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8urllc! 111 i?utO,rl
Engelder:
Zurueck zu Luther!
bot ,Ounget rannen.
fdj~n
fidjGeE eE ~
ba biefel ClefJmucljd
Jjat,
meU bal fein (Eriofet&ei:uf mit ~
fdneE fflimadjt entJjaiten, eE
hadjte,
fidj f ellJex au Jjelfen, mie
moljlCEge!omd
bnrauf
beqidjtct,
ffll ei: feine grofse !paffum antrat, ~ e CE Ieidjt eine 1!egion
jatte.
!Engel JjedJeii:ufen
Jjatte fihtnen. ffr
tRedjt unb 17Zadjt baau; benn u
mcn: Clottel 6oJjn, beE OIEri: beE IEngeI. IUJeE eE ~t bie !Engel audlc!,.
gcJjaiten. l!t '°t fidj biefel Clef>taudjel f einet gottlicljen
l8eaicljung
leiben
,Oemi~
bief
aicljttueiI
geiciftet,
en*Iten,
et
tuoUte. ~
CE
ljat ~tiftul IJez:,.
bafs CE fidj bel
f d)ran!eniofen (IJef>mudjel
feinct gottlidjcn ,Oetriidj!eit entJjieit.
11lfillji:ungen60
D. eitol!ljnrbtl. ~cbcE Iutljcrifdje
:qeoiog h>itb tuolj( bnran tun, angefid)tl
feinercn
bet ncucften ftcnofe, fonber,.
bet
BJZ~bcmiftcn, bcn stcit, 1uie oben angebcutet, in
aUen fcincn stcircn unb nad) aUcn eieitcn griinblid) burd)311ftubierm.
Ip. C!:. fti:cvmann.

tuimi

,.'aul boUct eecre untcrfd)teibm tuit, mal !JJrof. D. stljomafiul in
beE IBori:ebc au bem ctftcn steile feincE mogmatif (<rljtifti !perfon unb
IBed; IEdangen, 18158) fdjrcibt: ,RBit ljabcn fcit einigcE Seit unb mit
Sledjt miebet angefangcn, auf unfete iiitetcn moomntifct a11tilcf3uge~n;
abet mit
moljI tun, uni nod) meljtbilljeE
all
in bcn Bnann au
ben
bettiefen, in beffen ,Oetaen bal SBiut bcl ebangctifd)en @Iaubcnl am
b>citmften unb Ief>enbigften pulfiede. @cuB 2 11 t lj e t ift, luie midj bilnlt,
nodj unenbiidj biel filt bie 9?euf>elebung unb C!:tfrifdjung unfetet Slog,
ljat, gcf
.,bnb
agt
fie ctllJal faljl au
matt!, bon meld)et man ncuetbingl
metbmau getuinnen.'• (IBaltljct, ~aftoraitljcologie,
6. 18.)
f>eginnt",
,, i>ie :qeologie mufs tuiebet stljeologie bcB IBodcl
1uerbcn,
mit all bem
Clc!jotfam bet IJiitct unb mit aUet <Enetgie bet !Bntct - 9lilcffcljt aum
IBott l!in
8ug bet 9lilcHeljt fdJcint
botljanben
ja
in bet
Clottell
madjfenben l!utljetforfdjung, in bet junglutljctifdjcn t8c1ucg111111, in bem
6tubium .l!utljerl audj in !pfari:edteifcn, in bet crftaunlid)cn !Dlmge
ban l!utljeqitaten in bet !ird)IidJen lpteffe. !Beld)c stljeologic fevte fidj
Jjeute nidjt mit .l!utljei: auleinanbcd llnb bodj fnnn mnn nidjt an aUem
ungeminbedc
nidjt
mcljtUreube
2utljcttcnaiffance
~ft
2utljetftubium
2utljctnadjf
ljaf>en. olge:el
oft
all
melji:
all
,ffolgct mir,
Iief>e l8tilbci:, tuie iljt uni ljabt aum l!utJjedenneE
!Botf>ilbe'inidjt
~ft cl
l'Jeacljtlidj,
f>ene
in ben 8entralftagen feincl QJiaubcnl iljm ben
gef>en ¥ !i>al 2utljez:nubium ban
bcgrlifscn
,t;craen;
luit
el
jieb fflJf
milBfe
mc!ji: gcti:ief>en hmben. IUJeE man l'Jieibe nidjt fteljmftirdjengef
ffiguE
,CBiau&mlfteiJjeit',
neljme
i!jn
fJd l8efiimpfeE
bm
bel
,ai,ntum1,
f>ei
bei:
f>ei beE
cljen
beE
all bal, bJal ei: mai:, ein !pi:opljet Clottel,bel
beE !Rann
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IBotfel Clotttl, be1: au <Bott gefil~d ~ mlt feinem f{ammenben
,O!Ea.'
tuilISeue• rfjeolo
,tso
nil:
1!ut~u
all 11!1:op~et aulf1 bet
angefe~en
fein; fi>clcf1t be1:
1Diebe1:
nimmt fie tuiebu ll!Iai
feinen
au ffilflen,
fo
IDitb fie in iebe1: 1801:lefung bon i~mrfjeologie
~01:en:
bel IBodel.
i>cmn tuitb fie tclf1te
1!e~tedn
ftitlf1e
bet
fein, unb bal Qleflf1Ielf1t bu
,ubige1: IUitb auB cinem ~ungbmnnen
!onnen. •
flf1opfen
(Wllg. <.%.•
2ut,. stltlf1enacitung, 16. ~an. 1981.) - "Worl:a of Martin. Luther.
With Introduction and Notes. Vol.
A. J. Holman Comp11DY and
the Caatle Preas, Philadelphia, Po. - Tho long-expected third volume
of the Engliah tranalation of the chiof writings of Martin Luther
deaeffea the widcat possible circulation. No Lutheran preacher can
afford to ho without it. • . • Theao worka ahow all the vigor and apice
of Luther, the fighter for the Gospel. It ia encouraging to learn that
three more volumea are soon to follow." (The Luthenin, January 115,
198L) - "Oomment""1J on. Bt. PauZ'a BpiatZe to the Galatiana, by
Kartin Luther. A new edition, corrected and reviaed b,- Bev. Eraaban
ift Ic.
eine
e
mua lliddleton." S>ief
~ulgabc
vtcl ~~t
f o 1: •
mi et ten 18etlaglgcfdjiift in Wmerifa beforgt tuorben. ~m 1801:tuod
D.1!eanbc1:
fcf1reifJt
<5. ftcl)fc1:: "The Eerdmana Publiahing Compan,are to be commended for their enterpriao in iauing this new edition
of Luther'a commentary and for their wiadom in aelecting thia ii,ecmo
work to moot the apiritual ncoda of the Church of to-da;y and of all
time to come." mai tcfotmicdc 18criao1ocflf1iift !ommt aulf1 auf fcine
Jtoften. 'IJn October, Luther joined tho 'Biz Beat Sellers' in the
roligioua fleld. Tho BleB1ing Book Storea, Inc., Chicago [Preabyterian], found Luthcr'a work on Galatiana fifth on the liat of their
moat popular religious books during tho month of October.'' So be•
rilf1tct bal N. L. O. Bullotin. ~n einc1: tJlcacnfion bon D. ~- ~- !Jlillietl
Five Minutea Du.il11 with Luther faotc bet mct~obiftiflf1e Ohriatian.
Advoctde: "The Reformer ought to hnvo twent,--four hours of our
time for a few da,-s. One need not be a Lutheran to re1iah and digest
auch food."-".Lutluw'a Lett~ra lo Women. Edited b7 Kary Cooper
Williama, principal of tho public schoola of Wilmington, N. 0., and
Chaplain Edwin F.Kccvcr; Wartburg Publiahing House." .~iefe
Sammlung tuurbc auetft im ~a~tc 1865 in C!nglanb ,atl cin IBei'•
nalf1t1Qeflf1cn! an bic ff rauen engianbl' ~etaulQegeben. i>ie ievioen
,OetaulQebex ~abcn bieevung
-Qbetf burdjgefeljcn.
. . . l!I finb tuunbet•
fdjone SBricfe. mer tevtc <5av bet
Iautct: ,l!iolien bie fftauen
l!nglanbl uni
in iljrcx eocf1flf1iibuno
feinften einigct bet
lf1en eraeugniffc, bie aui be1: ffcbct unfetl eigcnen oroflen
IReformatotl ftammen¥'" (1!ut~ctanex 86, 6. 854.) !Jliigen biele fi"1
in bie Iut~eclflf1e Aitdje ,,ljineinlcfcn• I llnb miige !einex bon uni butlf1
ben GSebraulf1 teformiedct 6djd~en filf1 ben .anbem (lei~• anlefenl - ·
S)er tReba!teut
bamalige
<5t.1!auifct
bc1:
WllgemeineWuigabe ban 1!utljetl IBeden
eraa~It:
. ~ ~a~te 18157
bet
,Oolf1b>.
ll!tiifel unfexe1:
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